City of Somerville
Licensing Commission
Special Meeting by Remote Participation
Wednesday
SPECIAL Licensing Commission Meeting
January 19, 2022
5:00pm
Published Friday, January 14, 2022 at 12:00PM
Pursuant to Chapter 20 of the Acts of 2021, this meeting of the Licensing Commission will be
conducted via remote participation. We will post an audio recording, audio-video recording,
transcript, or other comprehensive record of these proceedings as soon as possible after the
meeting on the City of Somerville website.
Copy & paste the following link into your internet browser to view this meeting live:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3946492899116841996

If you wish to submit comments on any item on this agenda, you may send written comments by
US mail to the Secretary of the Licensing Commission, 93 Highland Avenue, Somerville, MA,
02143, or by email to ljbatzek@somervillema.gov. Your comments must arrive no later than 12
Noon on the day of the meeting, in order to be sure they are conveyed to the Commission.
COMMUNICATIONS
1. Request of Chair Lynch to discuss the most recent action of the Somerville Board of
Health to adopt an order requiring proof of vaccination for certain establishments and
exempting performers and others from showing proof of Covid 19 vaccination status
upon entering any Somerville facility that has been licensed and permitted for
entertainment by performers.
The Chair also requests that this Commission consider suspending or amending such
licenses for entertainment by performers and or patrons, on a temporary emergency basis,
until further notice. The purpose of this temporary, emergency suspension and or
amendment is to protect the health and safety of the employees, patrons and general
public during the current surge of the Covid 19 pandemic emergency.
The emergency order will, if passed by the Somerville Licensing Commission, take effect
at 11:59PM, EST, January 21, 2022.
This is the Notice of a Public Hearing for this Item. The Public is welcome to attend and be
heard.

